
2IATTEES OVER THE EIVEE.
Improvements iw Atlantic Crrr. Ex

tenaive preparationi are being; mado In Atlantic
City to accommodate the pnbltc the comlnz
season. Already a large number of rooms are
engaged. The proprietors of the United Btatei
have erected a fine building, south of their hotal
premiBes, to be nsed by the army of servants
nplojed by that extensive establishment.

Hapan's Retreat, near the National Excursion
JHoiwe, Is being; enlarged by a building thirty by
forty feet. It will contain a large dining-room- ,

and a number of side roe as lor various pur-
pose. About eighteen chambers will be added.
Daly's Second Street House will be enlareed and
Improved, mak ins the main building thirty by
thirty-Rt- x tect, three-storie- s high, wltn, kitchen
and appropriate Outbuildings. Kotherham's
Washington llotu--e will be enlareed by a capa-
cious builnln?, which will front on Pacific
avenue. Hinklc's Congress Hall has been orna-
mented with a new portico, and other Improve-
ments are being male by tkat popu-
lar landlord. Many or the hotels will
increase their capacity, and modernize
their bu'ldings.

A large boardins-hous- e will be erected on
Massacuuf-ettf- l avenup, below Atlantic, near
McClccs' establishment. This will be put uu by
Mr. Bvard, who is nLo buirtlne a cottaee oil
Facific.above New Jersey avenue, and enothoron
New Jersey, above Pacific avenuo. Air. uood-bone-

is mnkine preparations to build a largo
cottage on Pacific avenuo, opposite Congress
Hall, 40 by 41 ieet, with appropriate outbuild-
ings. The Hon. John F. Starr is making quite
an addition to his cottage, and Others are being
repaired, enlareed and beaatiticd. Mr. Gute-kun- z

has nearly finished a very tasteful and
elegantly conctructo.d cottage on Pennsylvania to
avenue, near the beach: and Mr. Charles WpUs,
of Geimantown, is building two, one on Dcla-wsr- e

avenue, the other on Virginia avenue.
There are many other Improvements contem-
plated. North Carolina avenue is to be graded
and grsvelled trom Arctic avenue to the beach.
Much of the pwampy ground is filled up, and
the CUy Councils aro luaslng a liberal outlay to
improve the city.

Turkpike Over Seven Miles of
Marsh. Proposals have been issued for the
construction of a turnpike across the marsh
trom the main land to Atlantic City. The com-
pletion of the road by the 1st of July is de-

manded of the contractor. Much of the stock
is already taken, and success is no longer pro-
blematical. This improvement must give an
immense impetus to the progress of Atlantic
City, as it will afford a pleasant drive of seven
miles, where a pleasant sea breeze can be en-

joyed all the way. This road will also afford
excellent facilities to the shore farmers for
bringing fresh truck and vegetables to the
market,

A Philanthropic Work. Tho work of
fitting up and arranging the building rpcently
purchased by Messrs. Garrison and MoKeen,
ior the purpose of converting it Into a Dispen-
sary, has already been commenced, and will
be vieorously prosecutpd to completion. It is
situated in a central part of the city, on Third,
below Market street, and is an institution which,
will be of incalculable benefit to the citizens.
The physicians of Camden are to hold a meeting
in a few days, in order to adopt measures to
give it their systematic attendance.

IIis Name. The name of the German
who was found so terribly cat and mutilated in
the face, on Thursday night, Is Peter
Stueble, and was a member of the 3lth New
Jersey Regiment. Ho has been sent to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Deceased. Isaac L. Lowe, Surrogate of
Camden connty, died at his residence in Cam-
den, about 1 o'clock yesterday, after an illness
ci several weeKs.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
lFor Additional Local Items see Third Page.

The following important circular to
Cotton Brokers was issued this morning:

Colibctor's Office, United States Internal
ItiVENUE, First District Pennsylvania. No. 419
Cbebnut Street. Philadelphia., Februarv 24.
The attention of cotton brokers Is cai'ed to tbe tact
that the rogn'ations ol tbe Treasury Dopartment re-
quire that cotton, packed In bales, shall contain a
metal tn? or Inspection label, sbowlair that the
tornal Kevenue taxes on the ssme have boon paid,
attested by tho Collector of Intornal Revenue of the
l?8trict trom whence the cotton is shipped. In
tlon to this, all consignments of cotton should he ac-
companied by a permit from tbe Co'leetorot Internal
Kevenue of tbe District from whence the cotton is
shipped, describing the marks and numbers on the
bales, tholr weight, and certifying that the Internal

' Bevenuo taxes on the same have been paid, and
granting permission for removal. Information has
been received at this effloe that considerable quan-
tities of cotton have been sent to this market with-
out complying with ttie regulations of tho Dopart-
ment in this particular, no Inspection lablsboing on
the bales, and no pormits forwarded with the con-
signment. The absonco of these proofs that the In-
ternal Kevenue taxes have been paid renders toe
cotton liable to seizure by Collectors of Internal
Revenue, no matter in whose hands tound.

Jon H. taooart,
Collector First District I'ennsylvauia.

A Deserved Compliment. The tom-mitt- ee

who have charge of the procuring of a
proper representation of the battle of Gettys-bur- g

to hang in our State Capitol, have so far
progressed in their work as to nave selected the
artist. Mr. Eothcrmel, of this city, has been
chosen, and we do not think it could have fallen
in better hands. Mr. Rothprmel stands at the
very head of the historical painters of the day,
and Lis exquisite pencil will do ample justice
to the grand subiect. Our earlier artists made
their reputation by depicting the battle scenes
of the Revolution, and those living atthe present
day have great opportunity to excel their prede-
cessors, inasmuch as their field of operation is
so much more extensive. We expect that tbe
forthcoming picture will entirely eclipe any
of Mr. Rothermel's previous efforts, for the
theme ought to inspire the dullest artist, and
we are satisfied that Mr. Rothermel's genius is
able to cope with the magnitude of the subject.

Charged wrrn Robbing a. Shoe Store.
A youth named Robert Cressman, fifteen years

of age, was arrested yesterday afternoon on sus-
picion of larceny. lie had in his possession
when taken into custody a pair of ladies' gaiters,
lie was conveyed to the Fifteenth Ward Station
House, when he was identified bv an officer as
being engaged recently in the robbery of a shoe
store in Reading. He was taken buck to that
city for trial. Two young men came to town
from Reading last evening, and took lodginss in

stable in the neighborhood of Fifteenth and
Callowhlll streets. They were arrested, and
conveyed to the Station House, charged with
being accomplices of Cressman in the robbery
of the shoe store at Reading.

A Soi-die-
b Commits Suicide. A re-

turned soldier naoied James Hall, aged 31 years,
cut his throat last nicrht about ;12 o'clock, in a
cell of the Nineteenth Ward Station House. It
anpears that Hall, who belonged to Company B,
20th Maine Volunteers, and who resided at Bel-
fast, Maine, was on his way home, but got leit bv
the New York train latt evening. He went to
the Nineteenth Ward Station House to remain
over nUht, and while there, in a temporary fit
cf derangement, tumped out of the window and
ran off down the street. He was overtaken and
brought back to the Stat on House and locked
rip. About midnight he cut his throat, and died
almost immediately. The deceased leaves a wife
and child. '

' London Maoazines and ricToniAi,
Papers. Mr. A. Winch, No. 605 Chesnut street
places on our table to day the latest received
numbers of Pickens' AU Vie Year liound, Once

and CasseWs Illustrated Family Faper
the last two named splendidly illustrated.

John J. Kromer, No. 403 Chesnut street, sends
the London Art Journal for February an admi-

rable number: London jFwn, Punch, and Orche-
stra; also the Argosy a new candidute for public

fBThe publishers have favored us with Arthur's
Home Magaxine for Februury-- an attractive
lumber.
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Religious. Interesting religions ccreroo.
i)le will occur In the city Rlebt
RiT. Bishop Vail, of Kansas, will administer ther
rite of o nfirmation at 11 ASalnts P. K Church,
Twelfth street, below Filzwater,
morning, at 10y o'clock. Bishop Amos will
preach afternoon, at Ebenozer M. E.
Church, Christian street, below Fourth. Rev.

- J. Jll. VAWnll, ' , , , Hill J' I ' ' v., 1 1 w
rnornlng, In the Seventh Presbyterian Church,
lsroarl street, above utieanm. Biibjeoi -- Bringing

Children to Christ" Dr. E.'R. Boadle, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian Church, at
Seventh and Arch streets, will repeat his splea-di- d

sermon to young ladies, by special request,
on mornlnc Dr.'Thomas Stockton u
will preach at Eleventh and Wood
afternoon, at halt-pas- t 3. Subloct "Come." A
meotingof the triendsof the Sabbath will be
held in the Prpsbtrian (. hurch. Broad and Penn.
Square (Dr. Cowell's) evenpg. Rev.
Dr. Rudder, recently installed rector or St.
Stevens, will conduct the services A
sermon to young men will be deliveied to-

morrow evening, at the Olivet Presbyterian
Church. .

Assault ami Battery with Intent to
Kiii,. Christopher Green employed himelf,
about 2 o'clock this morning, in making a noise
and annoying the neighborhood in front of the
tavern of VLt. Bloflit, up town. Moflit came out
and began to expostulate with the troublesome
customer, when he drew a knife and made a
violent assault acd battery on Mr. Moflit, with in-

tent to kill. Mofit was cut in the mouth, on
tbe chin, and on the breast. Green was arrested
and taken boforo Alderman Toland, who com-
mitted him in default of $1000 bail.

Important to the Ladies. We desire
call the attention of our numerous lady read-

ers to the tact that George D. Wisham, No. 7
iYorth Eighth street, has now on sale a large and
varied assortment or dry goods consisting of
all-wo- delaines, muslins, sheetings, shirtings,
etc. etc. A visit to this dry goods emporium is
certain to result in pleasure ana prone

Wooden Stables Taken Down. The
police have taken down two wooden stables,
recently, in accordance with the provisions of
an ordinance prohibiting the erection of trams
buildings in the built-u- p portion of the city.

Breach of Ordinance. Three yonnsr
men were arrested at Fairniount Park yesterday
aiternoon by the Park police, for shooting at a
target within tbe grounds of the Park. They
were nnea lor a preach ot ordinance.

Tni Following Important Political Docu-
ment, recently brought to light, has been so much
damaged by rati that it cannot all be deciphered, bat
enough remains to be highly interesting: "It may
be assoited, without the (lightest doubt, that tho
Preeident's Veto Message Radi.
cals opposite party. The effect will be
to and what will appear equally as-

tonishing, but novorthules, the
President himself has doclarod In
fallibly certain, as best
cheapest, and handsomest Clothing in

always found at Tower Hall,
No. 618 Market Street,

Bbsnbtt & Co.

Highly Important I

Visit to Jeff. Davis!
Startlino Disclosu res I

From our own Special.
Passing by Fortress Monroe yesterday, I took occa-

sion to drop in for a call npon the of
the late lamented Conlederute bta;e.

Mr. Davis is looking quite o'd. Many ascribe this
to his treatment here; but I think it probably arisen
lrom the tact that he was born in 1808.

When I entered bis aparimont, he was sitting npon
a chair which stood upon ttie floor. He had one
band on his knee. This position, however, is not
eempultory, and he varies it at will.

I said. "How do you do, sir?"
He said, "Pretty well, Cius, how are youT" I do

not know why he called me that; Augustas is not
mv name.

I then said, "Sir. tere are msny conflicting rumors
concerning your treatment In this place. Have you
anything to complain oif"

He said. "Youn? man, I should think I had."
Sa'd I, "Of what?"
Said he, " Of being lockod up "
"How do they feed you?" tasked. "On victuals

motly," he answered
"Do the buns trouble you?" I asked. "Tea, when

they bite me," ca d he.
I observed there was no Persian carpot on the floor,

neither did I notice a rocking c air. Talcing my
Jovo of him, 1 said, "Can I do anything foriou?''
"Yes." said he. send me the 'Bonk of Cuttings' I
see advertised by Charles Stokes & Co , the Clothiers
under the Continental Motel, rnuaaolpuia. vvitn
this request my interview closod.

W. & B. W. & B. W. & B. W. & B. W.&B.
W. & B. W. & B.
W. &B. W. & B.
W. &B. W. & B.
W. & B. Best Clothing in the City. W.& B.
W. &B. Lowest Prloes in tbe City. W.&B.
W. &B. Largest Assortment in the City. W. & B.
W. & B. Oak Hall. W. & B.
W. & B. Oak Hall. W. & B.
W. tc B. Oak nail. W. & B.
W.IB. S. E. cor. Sixth and Market sts. W. & is,

W. &B. S. E. cor. Sixth and Market sts. W. & B.
W. &B. S. E oor. Sixth and Market sts. W. & B.
V7. & B. Wanamakor& Brown. W. & B.
W. & B. Wanamakor & Brown. W. & B.
W.&B. iWanamaker & Brown. W. & B.
W. & B. W.&B.
W.&B. W.!& B.
W. & B. W.&B.
W.&B. W. & B. W. & B. W. & B. W.&B.

Castors pnt on Furniture, at Patten's, No. 1408
Chesnut street.

The North American Mining) compart. We
wore this morning shown a solid silver brick weigh
ing 5 pounds 14 ounce, which was the resu t of the
assay of oie lrom the Big Creek alining District in
Nevada, and also a spool men of the ernde bullion
lust lrom the retort, 't he lump was about the size
01 a waiuui, ana resieu npuu ubbu wiuuu gave oiear
indications ol the presence ot gold. The nugget was
valued at 84 60. The North American Mining Com-- ,
t any have recently oponed an oitioe in tins cut at
No 827 V alnut street, snd 976,000 worth ot stock
have ancaoy been disposed of The Company own
Bhnnt two miles of Silver Ledges, ana have sunk one
shaft and dug a tunnel. The ore taken out at the
depth of 84 feet yields 8237 per ton, and tho richest
portion of the seam lias not yet been reaohed. The
North American promises to be one ot the most
lucrative and profitable organizations in the Silver
Mining Distiiois to use the technical language of
the cralt. it is "the gllt-edse- compaoy ot Aevada.
Persons interested io mining operations would do
well to peruse the prospectus of the North Ameri
can.

Window Shadkb, Curtains, Cornices, Bedding
and Upliolsterv, at W. Henry Patten's West End
Upholstery Establishment, No. 1408 Chosaut street.

Great Advantages are offered to the citizens of
Philadelphia by tbe opening ot the jnarcet Street
Tea House for the tale ot Teas and CoOee exoiu- -
mvelv. on the aontheast corner of 1 we fth and
Market. The bouse is conveniently located in the
central part of ibe city, opposite tbe principal
markets, and conducted bv Mtissrt. Boyd & Co..
gentlemen whose experience enable them to select
tJie best goods in tbe market, which they oiler at
rbe lowest market Prices.

We solicit for thuin the liberal patronage of our
readers.

Worrnxn sent out to do Upholsterlnir of aoy
description, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnuc
street.

The "Florence" kewo Machine This nopn- -

lar hewin Maobine has no rival in tbe world It
performs the finest and. best work with the greatest' J,.. . 1 a ...ease ana lacmiy, mu vvery niacmuo huiu w "

to five satisfaction, or the money will be
refunded, the rooms of the agent for this exoellont
maohine aie daily thronired with customers. Call
and examine. K o. taw cuesnut street.

Rpriso Mattresses overhauled, mended, and
made vp new, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1403 Ches
nut suecj. .

Blest is tbe maid and worthy to be bloat,
Whose soul entire by him she loves poasest;

!CI8 every vanity in i-
- nuuem iow,

And asks no power, bat tint of pleasing roost.
Hers is the thug, Ilk Just leturn to prove
1 be b onest Wanutu ut undissembled lore;
With sympathising voioe with him condole,
Alia w Altor'-wU- on ihe't o coal.

MB Curtains, at Fatton't, No. 1108Lack and Mrra.
Chesnut streot. .

Fornitorr Ifriwn erl. Re npbrilsterod. and Var.
Patten's, No. 1 Chosnutlushed, at W. Henry

streets

"TnST Cvnr-W-bi.
sr ,Aer's Cherry Pee

toralfor. Court,. Ayer'. I for, dfe' A

Ayer'g SarsaparIHa for the eo mP,aInU squire
an alterative medicine.

irtptlon done im- -tJnoi.STKRT work of evrv 4v 1408 Uhemutmediately on call, at ration's, o.

ueet. i

A ftn opportunity to obtain w'1!"'JJi''E
u V a uin,vn .11 cr.n nuuiu.l.uil, crsre smii at J). F. Rolmor's, No. 62 An th street.

Don't faM to go.

Bi.ii.ds ad Phades Repaired, at W. Hum 7 Pat
ten's, Ro. 1408 Chesnntstreot.

Falb On. PAtNTtwos. Parties wishing te.'1
tribute to the sale of Oil Paintings, to be h"ld a '

Art Gal'erv, No. 1020 Chesmrt street
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 37th and 23tb,
must have tholr paintings in store by (Saturday next,
24h instant.

Bolstkrs and Pillow of the finest qaality, at
W Henry ratten'i, No. lfl)B Chesnwt street.

RuPTtmn professionally troatod, and"correot Tras-
ses applied, by O. H Neoolos, comer ot Twelfth and
Hare street; ladies' department first door below. A
lull line of Mechanical Komedies and bupporta.

Carpets ak Ma ttino out, altered and laid, at
V. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

W. B., Good Clothing, Oak Ball, Sixth and Market.
W.fcB., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak nail, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak II all, Sixth and Market.
W . fc B Good Clothing-- , Oak Ball, Sixth ad Market.
W. V B.. tjiood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MARRIED.
McVACGH JACOB T On the 221 instant, by

Bev. J H Kennsrd, Sir. BENJAMIN S.MoVAUGH
to Hiss KM MA JACOB, both o4 this city.

MIM,EK CALHOUN. On the 8t1 of January,
IStirt. at tho Parsonave of Pitman H. E Chapel, Ao,

219 Lombard streot. bv Key. John J. Jones, Mr.
JOHN A1ILLEK to Miss MAU(jlE CALUOUN,
both of this city.

SWOTEB WAHNER At the residence of the
bride's mother, on the 22(1 Imtant. bv th Key. E W.
H ntter, JACOB K 6WOYER to 8ALLIE A. WAR- -
jskk, youngest daugnter ot tneiatejonn warner.

eq , both oi ttus city, jno earns.

DIED.
POTD. Suddenly, on tbe 23d instant, JAMES

BOYl. in tbe 49th year of bis age.
The funeral will take place from his brother's resi

dence, Edwin Boyd. No 620 Maetor street, on Sun
day afternoon, the 2btn instant, at 1 o'oiock.

BR AN AN. On the 22d inaiont, LAURA, infant
daughter ot William 11. ana Jvate u. itranan, agoa i
months and 4 days.

We bad a little Laura once.
She was our only pnde;

We loved her, ah, perhaps too woll,
For soon she stent and died.

The relativm and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
nf hr irranrlfather. Benrv Mansle. No. 422 Allan
street, Eighteenth Ward, on Sunday afternoon at u
o'clock.

EMHARDT. On Friday mornin.the23d Instant,
FREUEH1CK. EMHAKOr, in the 68ih year oi his
aim

I be relatives ana irienas, aiso jniusneti xjoukb, jxo.
296, A. Y. M., and the Custom House Officers, are
respeorlully invited to attend the fuueral, trom his
laie residence. Germantnwn avenue, near hobool
street, Gcrmantown, on Monday, February 28, ui 2
O'OiOCX f . M.

FT1I,MF.R. On the 23d instant. Mrs. CAT OA- -
RINE, reliet ot the late John Fulmer, in the 89th
year of her see.

The mlatlres and friends are invited to attend tk0
funeral, trom het late residence, No. 1311 Palmer
street. Eighteenth Ward, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'cioex.

HARttlH Snrirlenlv. on tho 20th instant. BEN
JAMIN HARRIS), lormerlv Orderly Sergeant of
Company O, Colonel Baxter's Fire Zouaves, in the

1 he relatives aua irienas oi tne lamuy, aiso mo
Bnckiavers' Uzion. ot Philadelphia, also tne mm- -

lnr r Cnmnanv Colonel Baxter's Fire Zouavos.
now in this city, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, No 018 N. Nine
teenth street, above ropiar, on eunuay aiternoon
at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

REDNFR. On Wednesday morning, the 21 t
instant, JOSEPH JUS! ICE KEDNEK, in tbe oUth

vfr. .
ot hi, aire.. . . .: .1 X - 1 1 Ll r 1

His male irienas are mviitxi ui aveou ui- - mvenu,
from bis late lesidence. No. 824 S. Twonty-flri- t s'reot,
on af'ernoon. the 24th instant, ai 2 e'clocK

Funeral services at et. Clement's cuuicn, at a
o'clock.

RONEY This morning, ot pneumonia, ELIZA- -

1 iU, wife ol San uel J. Koney.
Due notice will be given oi nor mnorai.
WORK On Friday.! the 23d instant, MARY

ALLEN, second daughter of George F. and Henri--

I.. Work, on her fotmh birthday.
The relatives and irienas ot tne ramur are lnviiea

to attend the funeral, from the residonce of her
srandmother. Elizabeth Work. No 726 S. Third
street, on Monday, the 26th instant, at 2 o'clock.

IONG FIRMER CHISELS, SOCKET FIRMER
M lllwrlKhts' Firmer Chisels, Mill wrfirhts'

Framlnu Chisels, 'I urnlng Cblsols. and Uouues, and a
general variety ot Tuois, lor sale by

.a n, 1 .n n at una it
No. 838 (Eight Thirty-live- ) MARKET St . below Ninth.

--
DARN-POOR HANGERS, ROLLERS, AND
Is Fall, Sheaves for Sliding Doom and Hhuttors,

Well Wheels. I'uiiy wneeis wnn iricuon rouers, smau
iron lacaie runeys, etc., ior sue ny

No 895 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET Bt., below Ninth.

T)OXES AND CnESTS OP TOOLS. IN VA--

JrttT. at TltUMAN fe SHAW'S.
no. WO (JLisni 1 umy-UT- niA.no. r.1 nt., poiuw aiuui.

T O R D A N'S T 0 NIC ALE.
U JOItDAN'8 TONIC ALF.

JOKDAN'S TONIC ALU.
JORDAN 8 TOSIO AT,E.

Tt Is recommended by physicking of this aud other
places, as a superior (ifiir, and requires but a trial to
couvhice the most skeptical of its great me It. To be
had, wholesale and retaU, ot r. ljokihn,

ChamDaene Cider, 1)7 tbe dozen. boUled, or by the
Darrti. a its

ORN EXCHANGEc BAO MAN UF ACTORT.
JOHN T. B A I L K Y A C O..

No. 113 N. FliONT and No. 114 N. WATEB etroet.
Phliadaiphla,

DEALFH8 IN BAGS AND BAGGING
it evnrv dencrtvitlon. for

Gialn, Flour, Sa t, Super Fb osphate of Lime, Bone--

Larue and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand.
S 22 Si AISO, WOOL bAC..
Jouk T. Bailky. James Cascadem.

TOUBSEL'8 CARBOKIO ACID .ND ARTIFI- -

J.1 clal Mineral Spring Waters, In Glass Fountains or
Bypnons.

1 h nulnr.rther Ib now nreoared to auonlv Phvslctans,
druggists. Hotels, and private families with perl'eotlv
"pure Curbonio Acid Water, and the lollowlng Mineral
horlna Wa erB. prepared strictly according to the moat
recent analysis, and conveniently put up in Miass
Syphons ooiralnlng lour classes, and retaining aa excess
Oi t anionic Acta use to tne iohi urop :

nam or aroomo aisiu ntui.Soda Water.
Selur Water.
Vichy Water fOrande Grille).
Vichy Water (wltn Llthla).
KUwlngcn Water iBakoczy).
I iihla IV.lAr.

An expeilenceef over twenty-fiv- e ye srs in the preps--
ration of Mineral Waters logetoer wltn his chemical
knowledge, enables the auhncrlber to promlan to the
public tt:at none but the pureat article will oe sold by
film. JMJUr, il IVVUIMCU.

ixOotrp oo. oib r ninis, eireet.

JT WILL PAY
TO ADVERTISE

IN COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS!
The undersigned is agent for the best coun'rv oapers

in all parts ot the United States, andoontiactsfor adver
ting at the pa blithers' lowest rates. Ills system of
advertising la such that no one who designs to make hi s

business known In many different sesilous or the coun-
try should fall to avail themselves or it. Be recom
mends and. represents only paoers, and
guarantttt careful insertions of advertisements In all

WILMEU ATKINSON.
No. Oil Chesnut Street,

lUltnthBt BliCOJSO I.09K- -

"yilAT 25 CENTS WILL DO I

no. not ciiKssntJT itrget.
NO. 603 CHESNUT STH.KKT.

S3 CENTS. ' aiCEKTg.
NO. 603 CltBSNCr STRRRT.

A. J. no ITS,
a. j. norrs.

23 CENTS. 25 CEST3.
A. J. U0YT8,

GREAT SALE OF RIQII JEWELRY ;

AND FANCY G00D3.

A NEW FBATKBB. 29 CENTS.
A NEW FEATUBS.

2J CKNlS. NOrniNQ LIKE IT.
Nomina Lin.it ir.

rb entl stock of a flrst-cl- aa Jeweller and Fancy
Oooi.,,Dclcr t0 be closed out to make room tor the
ldgr" Omce.

nv-L- OLE AKriCLK
25 CKNI.'1'- - SOIjT) AT A TIME.

BUI.U AT A TIOL&.
Betterttia" anOlitale.

til Ft HALS.
;1FT .tAi.F.. M CENTS.

UIFT 8. LE.
TWEWTT FIVE TENTH

25 CENTS TWKSf Cf.NTS
, JLM

And One Dollar Is all tiat Is asked ner article, no mat
ter ol what valua It may be. By tnls method you may
get . . ,

A GOLD WATCH
FOR fV! rtOLlAB.
FOR ONE DOLL vu.

A Silver Watah. a flllrer nlated Tea Ret a Silver fom-- n

TJm. a llve-'lat- (loblot, Castor. Ic Pltctier, Hotter
lileh Cet ot Forks or Mpoons one dollar. Klch Jewelry,
o' all tne latest and moat Improved patterns) Opera
i.iasses.i rsns, lasie ana locK-- t cutlery, besides
great variety ot ntbor goods. All to be dipusd o' oa a
new pian oi saie at a price as onisning to evervooay

Inelutled In this lot maybe found a (treat varlotv of
artlc es. such as stationery Envelopes Ink, Pens,

eed)es. Hins Ilnlr eta. Ladles' Belt Hnckles. Tonth
nrushes, Pocket Books, t'embs. Fanev Goods and Per-
fumery, f'tckages of Paner Collars, Neck Tie, Knirrar- -
In., .tn a.a I L... .aaJ. mbm n..nkM.Art at. Ol .. nn
per arucie. accoruine to tne loi.owing terms

First Our psttons are required to se'eot from' thatt
eent list such an artlele or articles as the mav desire,
lor which thev alva the price (twenty-fiv- e eenti ser
artlele). which In mnnv instances h lower than that of
the wholesale dea'ers. Seoond. Immediately alter

this purchase, a registered certificate or order
v. iu De given, tree ot cnarge. naming an ante e in tne silist, that can be had noon the p ayment of one dollar.
1 he article so unedited win then be ihown. and the
correct Information as to its nse and imalltr will be
given. Ihlrd. It is then left optional whether tbe holder
of the certificate pavs the do lar and takes the article or
not Nothlns Is paid lor until jou know what you net

Hneclal atttnt on Is called to the tact that in no oae
can tho slightest deviation from our established terms
snd rales be made. A Hud adherence to oar Impartial
system of condaotingthh novel sale is necessary, that
an may snare eqnaiiy tne anvamages resulting train
our liberal method of do lug businoss. By this method
no money can he 'oat. No money Is hazarded. For
you do not pay, neither are you nmlor anv oollcatlons
to pay, ler any article, until you know what you are to
reuuive.

Kvervhsay receives more tnnn their money s worth
and. as a matter of course, everybody will be delighted
with this novel sa'e.

A visit riom ll D.o to ladles ana sentlemen is expected
be'ore we close out our Immense, stock. Cal' and see for
yourselves. Tbe Indies win Ami a groat variety of roods
particularly aaaoted to their use aud will not tall to call
early. This sale is really the latest novelty. No. 62
Chesnut street Sale to continue day and evening until
all the goods are disposed of.

A. J. H0YT,

Successor to J. M. Blood A Co.,

No. e02 CHESNUT STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE. Fine French Plate Show Cases, Sales
Desks, Couotcts, Casings, etc. for sale. 2 24 smwslt

SEGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

qEN FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. 1ST. DEAN
A. a'wavs has his store full ot customers Why? Be

cause he keeps the best stock of segar.4 and tobacco In
the United (states, and sels ot leaat trom 25 to SO per
cent, less than you can buy elsewhere. Go to DEAN'S.
Jio.413 CHI SNUT street.

2d. Why is it that tbe city tooaccomm are down on
Dean? Becuuse he selis a bet er quality oi tobacco and
segars at a much less price than they can sell. Oo to
Dean's, No. 41S Chesnut street.

8d. '1 he reason why lie can sen so cnesp is necatise :.ts
retail sales are over anon per day, and his wholesale
trnde Is over I'iVvn per day. He can atlora to sell at irom
2 to ft per cent, profit while others cannot live unless
man irom ta to ivu per cent, uu to ieuu m, nu.
Cbeniiut street.

4tb. Dean sens prime imoonea navana segars ior six
cents etch. Genuine Tara tot tea cents, and makes a
liberal discount to those buying bv the box.

UO to lican's. No, ii imesnut street.
fith. Dean sells the best navy, of six different kinds.

for80. 8ft and 00 eents per pound. Dry navv 40 ceuts
per pound, with a discount to those buylug Ave pounds
or upwards.

uo to urau i, no. via v;utwaui eireot.
ml,, rieaniclis all kinds of smoking tobscco from 30

eents per pound to dl ftO per pound, aud a discount on S
pounus or upwurus. i rr it., you wn i u&e j.. ... T ' V Alt flinjont atrnn,

7th. Dean's Store is No. 413 Chesnut Street. If VOU
Inqaire of some tobacconists ther wl'l toll you tlmy
don't know him and don't aekuowledno him to be In
the business, wny oon't tney know nun t tieosuse ue
sells so cheap, he Is killing the buBlness.

Go to Dean s. No 413 Chesnut s'reet.
Sth. Some tobacconists' Ica ousv makes them mean,

but Dean can afloid to lie liberal ; his trade in always on
the increase, i bat's what troubles tbe Spanlih Jews
and red notes. When von want prime tobacco or segars
at a fair price, goto Dean's, No. 413 Chesnut streot.

8th. Dean's Tara Segars are the only genuine Yara In
this city, all others are oi Inferior quality. Dean se
cured ttie whole crop ot tarn tnis year mi ior uoxi
year. If you want genuine x ara segars, go to uean a,
Ne 413 Chesnut street

10th. The largest asortm nt of segars In any one
store In the United Stales you will Und at DliAN 3, No.
41.1 CllESNUT htieet.

N. is. For cigarettes, apply to tne uoverunmni. uu
ced il tmrp

WANTS.

"ITfANTED. A FEW ACTIVE AND EX- -

mHnrvi man to anil a most valuable Pa'ent.
For persona competent, the most liberal Inducement

re ottered. Call at --No. 2:3 DUCK Street seoond story
front room. S24sinw4w

fTTTREF. GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
I act In Important locutions for the New Yorlt Acci

dental Insurance Company. Actlvemi-no- l good address,
ant'lv to FHANK. O. ALLEN, Brnnob Office, No. 4ll)
CUESNUi' Street. Anply soon. a 21

AUCTION SALES.

POWELL WEST. AUCTIONEERS,Byn
0. 2s Soutn 1 11U.V1 ami no, ii miuM oueeu

Peremptory Sale.
STOCK AKD FIXTl KKS OF A i.AHGE WHOLESALE

l.tVtl"n o lunr,,
On Vondav ilornlng, Flrnary26.

At 10 o'clock, at .No 1H South s'UONT strest. will be
sold on account ot llr. T. J. Martin, declining bumnoss
bis entire stock, consisting of superior Whlsnles, Bran-
dies, Gins Liquors, eto ,eto.

Also, a supeiior larger wjer onu. iu wiu-iv.-
. woi,

Stend Casks. 'I ubs, Flxturoi. etc etc. ,...
Will be arranged, witn catalogues, on oaiuruar. i u oi

BCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CUEbNUT BtreeU

SALE OF OIL PANSTINii AND KyaBAVISOl.
On Wednesdsv and Thnriy Kenluas,

Fehrnar 28 snd March 1, at 1h o'clock, at Scott's Art
Gallerv, No. 1020 Chesnut street, will be aildacoreo-tln-

of Fine Oil l'alntlnes, embracing mai.v uije'U,
from the pencils cf the old and molero misterst Ano... . . .1 I 1.1. - r. 1l.,Ktuproof r.ugravingi. uor v ftuu rriuvo,

c. framed and cniramsa. aido.sioi oi
Fiamts.cto itm

FITZPATHICK & CO. ATJCTI ONERS.J. New Auction House. No. t27 CUHNUT Street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN. THE OWNER,
to remove Went, offers ior sale a lame,

estaMiKhed Wholesale and itetaii isu.tnew, eintisting
oi COiLOIL LAMl'S. liUBS- - w AKK, and viu. m
stori lf u a good slmatiou aud doing large buatnnsa
now. - e wuole. Including Fixtures. Goou-wil- l. eto.,
will b sold on re. sonabio trui. given
tin mediately, or as soou as stock can be counted alter
salu Any penou wishing to buy or go Into buluea

111 do well to glva I heir iniuiemate atten.ion. aio.
i iiiumI iiaw .nrinu covered wauon. horsa and har- -

n'sa, ail complete aud in goud order) can be lean at auy

'Address, n real and fall nuuie, Post Office, Box No.
3011 J24titp

HYDE'S PATENT
AEOMA feAHKG AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
i

FOR . HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Barracks, and all other establishments using
quantities of Coffee

By this Machine the Coffee la SWKATKD brown,
instead of being BURN ED brown, thereby saving from
40 to M per cent more AROMA than when dona hi the
usual way.

A PATENT TB8TEU Is attached, wbloh enables
tbe operator to see when the Coffee Is done Brown.

CAN BE CHANGED A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OR AIR-TIGH- T

STOVE FOR 1IBATINO
PURPOSES.

Ther wrtk Ilk a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SAT1IFACTION.

For pnrtlcnlsrs call or send for circular, which con-

tains testimonials Horn many of the
i t

United Mates Hospitals, ,

'
Flnt-cls- sa Hotels,

A and Grocers
Now having them ra use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the same principle, being in the form of STOVK
COTER. Will suit any STOVE or RAIHGK,

Ttie Coffee la browned PERFECTLY UNI-
FORM In a FEW M1KUTBS' TIME. "

ONE POUND I1ROV. NKD la tfcW M acblne has
about the SAME ST REN GTI1 aa two roasted In the
osual way. IIESIDES giving tho Coffee m ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by

HARD WARE, IIOUSE-FURNISIIIN- AND

STOVE STORES GENERALLY.
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BT

HYDE & TINCLEY,
Nfj. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,

2 13 Imo PHILADELPHIA.

ONE OF THE
Seven Wonders of the Work!.

A NEW INVENTION.

The MONITOR; or HTDBO-CARBO- N STOVE Is the
wonder of all men, and the admiration ot the women.
It challenges criticism, aud astonishes tue master me-
chanical geniuses of this livlug ae I The VAPOR
MOVE strikes a direct blow at the heart ot ail Cooking
Moves and Kanges iiereto'oro known! It taxes the
whole field and defies competition I In short, It fills avacuum, and revolutionize completely the Cooking
machinery of the present, and lounds a new era.

'1 bis wondennl portable rtove in the only Stove In
the world tht will BUKS WAi'hR lor fuel, aud give
more bent than any furnace and the best boat tor a
sick room that has ever been provided There Is
nothing like It. Even body timt wants a Stove short d
are the "Monitor " that will do all kinds ol work with-
out either Coal or Wood.

By this great Invention we are enabled, with one
cent's worth ot Naptha, to do all the cooking ordinarily
required 'or a meal in a family of six or elgnt. and with
tbe greatest despatch and pnrtect clean lne and a
great saving also in tin-e-. as Uieie Stoves can be heated,
as well as extinguished in a moreent Taey ate oenectlv
sale, do not get out ot order, and can be managed by anv
one; are portable t can be uwd iu any part ot the house,
as they make ne dirt, need no nlpn, and will not heat a
room. Ktrsto'ore no stove b boon constructed where
the amount of heat cou'd be Instantly controlled and

to any degree desired, this in baking. Drolling,
boiling, eto Come and see It Now on exhibition at

o. 14!) N. N1N1U Street, l'hi:ne.pt la. Territory for
ale by OBI P FIN A OO.
In addition to the summer s'ove. we have a cylinder

thai Is eiuat to a furnace m heating a room. o t hut
the MONITOR" stands to dny wltbouta rival in the
world for cookfng aud heating; ami ONE F1HK rioo
al1 the work lor small lamliles. milliners drexs makers,
tailors, reHtaurants. hotets and every other place
where a fire la used. The moves cannot but be
admired.

'lerritorv lor sale
Patented Jannnrv 23 . 1866
Any man tha buys this invmtnn Is sure of a fortune

as the sun is to rise and set. Ca-n-o and sea It. It

D UPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOR 1800.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLK 8PB.ISG)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Iloon of this FF.CULIAR SKIRT Is composed of

Two tincly-irmjitr- td tterl it ,f.ff. braided tioutlt aud
fikmly together bdub to ed.i;, forming at onua tho
S I KO r G KST and most I LKXI l'.LU HOOF made

1 hey will net bend or BRkAK like tne slnglo springs,
but will evkr ritr.sBBva their pvufbct and ubautiiul
shapb where three or four ordinary skins will have
been thrown away as useless

'I heir vondtrfut ! nbihtv ados eitEATir to the com
fort and convenience, bosiocs glvlug intense plkasitkb
to the wearer, as will De j art cut any experienced oy
LADIES attending CTuwdtd ncptioni, ball; oprras. etc.

In fact for the promenade or h ivi', the church, thea-
tre, or ear they are unsuhi,a8v.i combining cosisour,
Kirs ability and koonouv, with that bleoakcs ol shape
wbicb has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

BTANDARD KIRr
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLO.

fanufac'.ured exclusively bv the SOLE OWNERS of
Patent,

WESTS. BUADLMY & GARY,
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 13 and 81 RKADE Sts.,

NEW YORK.

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia Jobbers.

FOR BALE mail First-clas- s Retail Storks In thiscur. Inqutie tor 12 14 lirorp

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Jl'alr Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color end beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stojya falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-

sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling tfie skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all i'Tiggiais.
Depot 198 4 200 Gnwich St. N. Y.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM T1ALL, DKORASED.
of Administration upon the above estato

having been granted to the undersigned, al persons
Imlobted to or having claims ugalnsi said estate will
make payment, and present snld claims to

MARX fc. HALL. Administratrix.
u tfo, xm b. emu fcirvvt.

gTATEMEN T
OF THE CONDITION OF

The Massachusetts Mutual life
Insurance Company,

ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1866.

FIRST.
L Capital Stock tlOO.O&C-O-

1 Kamber o' shares of stock sub- - " '
crlbed tor, one thonssn d.

t. 4 mount of assessments or In
pild in cash.. IOO,OMo

6EC0ND-T- 3E PROPERTY OR ASSETS IIELD BT
THIS C'OMPANT.

t. Ihe valai, or neatly al may be,
f tbe real estate held oy the

(ompaiy ltOMve
3. Amount of cash on hand, de-

posited in First National Bank, '
Bprlnifldd ad 44'15

t. A meant of cash on band, de- -'

posited In Oyuohon National
Bank, SprlngCeld 1 620 41

4. Amount of cash In bands sfagenu
and In course of transmission.... 23.171-9- -4- 1,54(74

8. Amount of loans seoarod by
bonds and msrlgayes, coasti- - '

tutlnn th e first ilea on real estate,
on which tb re Is less than one
year's Interest due and owin.. 4;ajoi--

8. Amounts of stocks owned by tho
company i

41 shares National Bank of Com-
merce, Boston 4 730 00

28 shares Webster National Bank,
Boston B2,800'0t

15 shares Elliot National Bank,
Boston $1,620 00

80 shares First National Bank,
Sprlngfle'd $5,601)00

42 shaies Second National Bank,
tfpringfleld. $5,376-0-

i shares Aganao National Bank.
8prlngdcld. $330 00 t

io snares uyucnon ja lonai itanc,
tprmfle:d 2,G1VOO ' T

27 bares First National Bank,
Northampton ....S3 240 Ofl '

19 shares First National Bank,
Chlcopee S2.3751M) Market v.eJiicW.OOGtO

158.000 U. 6. Gov. SecurlUas do iH1.8.V--
l(HHi Michigan Ktate Bonds: do 1,100--

9. Amount of stock held by tne Company as '
collatoral security ior loans:

Mitt val.
16 shares Chlonpee National

Bank, HprinRfleld ti,600
JOJehares ef Second Na.lonal

Bank, hprlngflold 20-0- $5,000
10 shares of N. Y. and New

. Haven R R. Co L.0C- 0- 1,100
18 shares of Glasgow Manu-

facturing Co.. U800
$1000 U. t. Oovernmont T'SO'

notes 1,000 2,625
24 shares Chlcopee National

Bank, Springfield Z.400 ,

9 shares Oyuebon gtlonal
Bank, Bprlngheld. ..".Tr?

$3000 tons and Watortown
E. B, bonds 1.CO0 600)
8sbares Bprlnsflcld Aque--

900 30

1M0

19-0- 1,000

1,600

10,100 13 6W

2.000

1 COO 2,390

20 450 20,490

1 00-0- 2,000

, 3,So 3,050

10 shares Springfield Aque- -

$300 C. S. Government 7 30

notes.
36 shares Chlcopee National

$10 000 U. S. Government 6

20 shares 'I bird National

$10t0 Csty of Dpringfleld
bonds

$20,4t0 TJ. 8. ' Otivernmont

$20C0 U. 8. Oovernmont 6

$3350 U. S. Government 1

8 10 percent
5I,825 00

11, Amount of premium noos 3U0,333--

12. Amount of Interest on Invustments mado
by tho Company accrued end unpaid 65,027-2-

Amount ot all other loans on colatoral or
penonal sccurltv 10,103-0-

Amount of deferred premium. 77,63811
Amount due irom agents 31,656 14

$1,2411,302 21

THIRD. LIABILITIES OF THE COMPANY.
2. Amount of tbe claims tor losses, $5,000 00

6. Amount of losses daring the
year 27,500 00 $32,500 ft)

FoURTII.-INCO- ME OF TUE COMPANY.
1. Amount of cash premium re-

ceived $396,75611 V

2. Amount ol premium notes taken
by tho Company 152,06148

4. Amount of Interest monev re-

ceived from the Investments of
tho Company 39,424-5- 2

I. Amount of Income of tne Com-
pany from any other sources. In-

terest accru 1, $20,000 LS31,W 09'

FIFTH EXPENDITURES OF THE COMPANY.
1. Amount ot losses paid during

r

the year $110 ,750'00

4. Amount paid for reinsurance
premiums 178 99

I Amount of reeurn premiums.... 29,179 94

6. Amount of dlvldonds paid dur-

ing Ibe year 7,02'.-8-

7. Amount of expouses paid during J
the yesr. Including commissions ,

and fees paid to the agents and
officers of the Company 81,272 02

8. Amoant of taxes paid by tho
Company 2,?0215

9. Amount of all other expenses
am! ixpcndlturea oi the Com-
pany 10,759 69 211,63311

CALEB RICE, President.

F. B. BACON, Secretary!

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 703 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

State of 'as8aC0Usetts, County of Hampdon s.
Be It r membered, thnt on this 20th day of February,

A. D. 1866, before the subscriber, a Commissioner in and
for the Ktate of Pennsylvania, duly commissioned aud
autuorized by the Governor of the Statu of Pennsylva.
nla, to take the acknowledgment cf Deeds and othol
writings, to be used and recofdea In tbe said State oi
Pennsylvania, and to administer ouths and animation
personal'y appeared Caleb lilce President, an' F. B
Bacon. Heore'ary, of the Massochuiotts Mutust Lite In 2
suranos Company, and made oath that the above and
foregoing Is a true statement cf the condition of saip
Company udob the 1st day of Junu irJ. A, D. 1HB6.

And I further certify that I batre mads per-

sonal examination of the condition of the
said Massachusetts Llie Insurance Com-
pany on this day, and am satisfied thev

have assets safely invoated to Ithe amount of 1,246,592.

dollars. That I have examined the securities now
In the hands of the Company, asset forth in the fore-
going statement, and the same are of the value repre-
sented In tbe stateniout I further o .'itlfy that I am not
Interested In tbe afi.i Irs of said Cqmpany excopt as one
of the assured.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hind, and
tflixed my official seal, this twentieth dav of Feoruary
A. D. 1866, GEORGE WALKER, ,

2 S4tutMt Coumlialon( for j


